AGAPE FEAST KIDS ACTIVITY QUESSTIONS
print each activity on an index card, punch a hole in each, and keep
connected with an O-ring. Provide one for each child.

Draw a picture of something on the center table that would have been at the
Last Supper.

Get the autograph of someone who serves the wine during Holy Communion.

Draw a picture of a cross that you see in this room.

Jesus did something special for his disciples on the night of the Last Supper.
Ask someone what that was and have them write the answer on this card
and sign it.

What is the color for Lent? Name or draw something you see in this room
that is that color.

When Jesus rode into Jerusalem, the people were waving something. Draw a
picture of something in this room that’s the same color.

Draw a picture of something that reminds you of the great mystery that we
are getting ready for. (Hint: it comes this Sunday!)

Ask someone to make the sound an animal made when Peter denied Jesus.
Get them to sign this card after they do.

Ask someone what animal Mary rode to Bethlehem and Jesus rode into
Jerusalem. Draw what the animal they tell you. Ask them to sign this card.

Ask someone if you can borrow something that is like what Judas was paid
with for betraying Jesus. Trace around the outside of it and give it back to the
person you borrowed it from. Write in the middle how much it is worth.

The soldiers made something out of thorns and put it on Jesus’ head. What
did they make? Draw a picture of one that isn’t made of thorns here.

Find someone who has the same name as one of the people at the Last
Supper with Jesus. Have them sign this card.

Jesus and his disciples drank wine at the Last Supper. There is a fruit in this
room that wine is made from. Find it and draw a picture of it.

There is a food in this room that is a reminder of what Judas did to show the
soldiers who Jesus was. Give one to someone in this room who is special to
you. Ask them to sign this card.

